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THE MURRAY 




Black Trooper Knocl.ed Dt.vn Depu 
ty Sheriff Who Wont to Make the ' 
Arrest. —Draws Pistol. 
TAKEN FROM HICKMAN JAIL 
« a 
a 
Sheriff Powerless to Defend Hia Pria 
onar and Calls on Circuit Judge (or 
Assistance to Prevent Lynching. 
OUR HOLIDAY 
* In common with the 'great 
*• majority of weekly newspa 
A pera throaghe.nl the entire 
country the Ledger will not be 
*l isaued next week. It ia our 
put pose to take this one week 
each year in getting the very 
" ' most of happiness and the very 
least of worry out of life. We 
* have endeavored to earn the 
brief s tay ' o f labor, and with 
* those who love their fellow 
man. those who can truthfully 
acclaim, "Peace on Earth, 
Good Will Toward all Men. " 
® we mant to mingle and enjoy 
a every brief hour of the short 
c vacation. 
* The Ledger office will be 
open moat every day for sever 
al hotVs and there will be 
* some one to transact any bu-
siness that might be presented 
and you ara welcome to come 
see us next week. If we are 
at home we will do our best 
to meet you with the season's 
happiest greetings. And 
Hickman, lyy,_l) .v. Ili.. Aj^ infur-J^. 
* iated twb broke dowu the huge Iron 
doors of the county jail here l a s t ; , 
night, forcibly thol> Charhij LeiPis. ' t 
a discharged negro soldier, out of his 
cell and hanged him Ju.a tree i » . . hint- * s'h0'uki7t be ' thit w'e are away 
dred yards from the Jai}. Saturday „ f r o m t h c o f f i c e m l k „ i t c o n v e n 
night two discharged m gr.. soldier* , i ( n t to .come again. W e a r e e s -
HeM up two Ii.-gru.-s si-veral miles ^ pecially going to look for you 
west of here while they .were waiting , M > t M o n j t y 
for ' a~traili njidrobtic.l them 01 w i " ; T o f a c h o { y o u a n d t o a l j o t 
telling thpm it was no use to call the . 
sheriff^ as they Belonged to I tii'le a 
Sahi and no officer could. .Iwilher j t 
TWO MILLIONS 
GREET WILSON j 
IN CITY PARIS 
Boulevards Ablaze With Lights^ as 
the Throngs Dance on Pavements 
and Throw Confetti. 
ttipriffgptf were: Thirrl, .American 
Ambassador Sharp. Premier Oeiuen-
(PiHi and tiehcruls Mordap and* lbs 
; fourth, Secret arv <»l State 
Lansing and Foreign Minister Picli-
o « i JiHh, i-M^mr̂ J JIU+ji—hmI l|f«nn in I 
\Vhite; sixtlk Hen. Pcr.-huuf-uiid Am ' ivm 
ilias-.iilor .In^M'fnujl. seventh, AdmiT'Tci*^ J*« 
jai Ki'iisnn and i 'npt. 'i':»inIii• ii. »«*I» 
high rntnmi^wimcr i«» the >4%ltcd 
Mull" , and, *T5jfhth, Admiral lirin 
son, <»«n. Harti ami Lieut. • *• *I. I,.. 
be/. ===== 
President Wifsoti wa- i-njikt*litis 
bowing lii- head and sn itti-g u]mo» iht7 
tffroiik* hi t»fa nmd c« lgiiig lu-- Shelby. VI 
runu "while Mr* ^ il-oiiV. * in-nige mer ami tall.— II. 
ROUTE TO THE TRENCHES FOURTH MONDAY 
Volmitcc. Charlton, auiitftc 
•Sam 
; «r>prviitf la-it wivk »ud ar 
0|| the IIOO|I 
Irani. Ht\vvas ;i member of th*-
tional guariT.ijid wavwiTh the J'«»i • <•-> 
oh ihe Mi'.viVan border a feu yi*ui-> 
ag» find ha* Neon ire the ,-i*rvice • • -rt 
tirrnoi is I y si «\t WuT---4^4f>ug lo 
Tlit* phy-;«-al owiiiiHii»tftjii_ over 
scjnr duty. In* vvas\kcpt.in trainini^ji! 
during t]»e ,'iinc 
New >. 
GUNS ROAR. AIRPLANES HUM wan hr-nj.r \ yrtli li-.i>r:> l trm-
Mi'ro« fi into if afofij; 'ht- route to ifu-j TJhuiwis < 'idsoii. a 
tuansion t»l'.l*rin»v V t.i 'V''l»i« l» w .KjTntr? rounty, x-vWely woiiik] 
reached ill :45 o'rloi I'. aIio ; r i n u i l l "in aeliun m fVari- t* n̂uOk linn 
hour after thek Anierii-in exceitu'vc-K | arronlinjr to a \rt'cvili.'d j j 
arrival in the Fivn«h'ra;>ital. 
Official Grec'ings Are Over. Joyful 
Throngs Continue Celebration in 
Honor of the United States 
j. Paris, Ihr 14. - I 'mudent and 
Mrft. Wilson nimle ^heir entry into 
Paris this morning, greeted by 2.-
(KK».(KK> jMTHons, wellniph halt the 
|K»|mhttr«»ii, m»t only of the nty but 
t»t' the surrounding-districts. , They 
were attended bv 1'resident Poin-
tahs Premier {'iemeneeau and others 
amorijr fhn «n»st eminent tipures of 
Fram/*. Flowers were dropped ar-
" - T»Trnd™T7irrr~ en rn rise, 'THryrhrrrr̂ ""WTnsr-
H1US ><i|di«*r ol I 
ou ndt^il 
I the lather. Charh-v.-lTilxiiV vjio lives 
His arrival wan the sijrr a' i»ir rJ.» I nenr (johlrn Taittf, a /A* Vljiv.s-api. 
hoisting ot the American tla;vr auiid The name of the voting puin^as 
them. n 
you the Ledger hopes there will 
be something come into your 
lives that will make you glad 
that yon arc living and cause 
you to feel in full fellowship 
with your fellow mag through-
out the earth. _ 
loud cheers from the erowd. Prent 
dent Poincare and^Pr»*n,u»r ('lesr.en-
ceau took leave of rhe pre*-r<!>.*niial 
party here a^d the r s r r^ - i^ trrafps 
returned to their barracks, a«'« iejiiied 
by the irowds on the iHiulev«ivds. 
<»ioiips o l Amern'an Soldiers .s va-iin 
i h e streets were warmly 'hailed by 
the people and in general.1 -n'lnw 
iasm of the <M-cahion ran higb. -
An ofBeial luneheon piv»-n Jj\ tin 
jui-sidcrit and Mrne. P.-t^aiy 'at the 
f r o m - W i i s h y i ^ ^ i i ' f the 7 t h V 
N" further detaila\Jiave 
pub-
lished ih the i-asniillv list sent out 
jigytiLyf 'ti 
in f rt er 
i-.l. and it is not kr^f.uu 
the news was so Jong 
tiiifr/fo the iwrenU'ui the woundi 
- T ii.li/ Record. 
/ - ^Thi- I^-dg. r ~i;i|...l I « ; « < - k . l h a l 
Colson was a former THilloway Imi\. 
but .hit inturiinint was in error.'! 
The Ledger has a right to * 
expect a large number of ita * 
nual payment of subscription V 
next fourth Monday, and t h u s / * 
we are going, to expect every * 
man who is indebted to- us as * 
much as $1 on account. We do * 
not make it a practice to re- • 
mind j t ti "erf trim fact, but "it— 
does seem that hundreds of our 
pitlpr.s.fail to remember their >' 
"subscription-account nntri a t ~*~r 
tention is called in this man- * 
/ n e r . So try and make it, con * 
venient to call next Monday. *-
We are sure that both of ua * 
will erijoy the holidays much * 
better. • 
Thank you' in advance. * u 
MORTUARY 
Mrs. ('arils Cupcliuiiil. of Dexter, 
di.-d Thursdiiy of last \v 1-.-L fritni 
. InbHnrth. She was a daughter of 
Mr. Miaell nl Dexter, anil inoyed to 
lextcr with li.-r parents 1 roili Triirij 
unt\ several vi*ars ago".—Har.liti 
KVli-rpri.se. - v 
Kd Duinni. .>t Paris, dte.1 ^ 
f 
Officers were called Sunday morn- 1 -
ing am! Deputy Sheriff AI Thomas 0 
went to Tyler Station to arrest them.1* 
Fpon entering the where tin'! 
m«rroes were Hw y t«iKI him no sheriff j"*— * 
had any right to arrest them and 
tmoefced Tliorna- down. As Mr. ibo ld iMM-k tiia surj^n^ »a"ow»L-.but "l!, 
Thomas an»se a' uetiro drew a re vol- j with ihe keys ie fusing to turn tbei 
vcr and pressed it a^ainsJ Tb«»iuas*; over to-tne nw»b 
snle. Another nej;ro knoekisl him 
down again. Thiee \\w> m all Th»»m Broke Msiiy Doors 
" j f WTIT Hmrrert: ' A^ ^ . ^ s m ^ r r ' the j- i he 
fourth time lie jrrablied a ehair. The ters battering <»jm-ii the "lower" itjoti 
negro*1'' then s'.arteil sh«n><ifig .n d«H«rs. pr«H*e«Mj.fd upstairs and broke 
ed overhead and guns sounded, but. 1>(l|l|jg ^ L K | v 8 w , n h „ n f , r „ , p r r s l . , „.g at Camp Taylor lor tin- past se 
observers were impn-ssed. with some-: (|t n l .|ni, Wilson . i)ded II l - ' eral uioutlis. wa. du.cliiuT.-c,I . las) 11be hospitaliu.-naja=.t Saturdav night. 
thing more lh.ni ihe magnitude j h.-ii.l urogram ..! the rfav. ' A l the »>«-k and returmsl hoim-. K. i-vjiol- p h e r ^ e n l l v under»e«.t u mastoid op -
lurteb^.H. I*resolent I'oineare dekv.-r | ijig tine and lias gaine.1 almnt ii 't . |. rati m. She had .u;i\ r.-eeiiily re-beiiuly of the reception by some iplal 
ity of wannt^rhat made it different ^ ; j n a ( J ) | r ^ s i t l w , .U .o l U i . Ut t U v ] t r , 
from the visits to Pans recently made . u t ^ ^ A|1^1 (%mI , 4.XfM.||livV 
allied 1,11 . reply made the tir.t 
atieeJil bi> Kur«if»e:m \i>it. 
The president ia I party 
pounds in uetghr since t«Wng im*s:cfed «-overe<! TriVnf 
by the soveAuglis of the 
tlOTlS. 
This is a greater night in .Paris 
than armistice nigTu. Tlje eity is 
ablaX^ with Mllunirnntionsrtfrr tvrmt 
evards are thronged with crowds, 
dancing and, singing and- throwing 
confetti-. The Place de la Concor»le 
has beeTT t urticd into a irntrt-tbtirmy 
1'rot u t lu* Pa la 
Prince Murat 
o'ebwk in the 
into U)C -ervice. 
notable utUr-J- ' 
When the boy^ W'W leaving for 
service it an easy matter lor the 
Led^ej- lo keep in toueh with tlmse 
residence at left Tot t atrip, riut. tllCy 
de L'Klva 
re'urned 
»• to the 
If̂  the ltoU<e giabbtnl the ne-^fo 
and held thiin. 
attern«»on. l*n-sidcHt b»'iu}» discharged and returning 
aiid Mrs. VTilsuir'n«de iu an open «Sar- home from various camps it-c^_a hard 
1-1 age. The rr»w«!> along way matter tv "Vim- 'be ^anu-s ol- all 
H^HjHHHP greeted them with H-newiMt eiithus- the returning me:T However, we are 
rmdr-wept thmngh - f in -,|nar^Tf*avilion. atww Americau MUdieig f ^ n r r S t r e W r f f i r ^ i ^ ^ —the irlad they J > cuiuum;iiiaii^aiui 
carriage f«»r Mr- \ViU.»:i.. Sl»,* r*^' "i)Te welcome i- «*\teride«l to every 
turned thanks to the crowd with her •< alio way bov by Hie ?.edger~and if 
ir 
tav«»rite parlmTs. America is the pry 
«i«i.iunat ing word here Kuiight. 
-eveiv attack of the 
till "and her cohdiiion w quite crit-
ical svbeu received here. 
t'harlie Stone died Tuesday night 
at bis home a fe\. miles west of Lvnn 
tiriive at the 27 -
ile iv-snrvived by a wite and child." 
The liurial was in the 




• t lull bl'i'k** IW-
fI^s Iwating the heavy iron men to/ihi 
jdoor.s oir tiie binges an«l foJing tb^ffi 
; m * * inft the ifoor. --
Negro Escaped. j ^beritl Walker 
Thomas got nwa\ aud « alleil M the tr. e arTovTth'e railiA.a.V. :>tiH ln«i |#.ntj, 
man, noti-fying Sb-riff Swaxm* ^ i ging tlieni not to pr«»cce«l. The ro)w 
i.All Pay Honor to America. | hat in acknow bnlgement 
.-es d pil Tb« .t iUuination afid mlM. s! o: j . — 
* IFrame'ha^ s t t m d t.\ thr prnsn WHISK\J|N HE! 
tolfouml the mob to ,, ,Mf t l l .V„. r , ( j h H , , , r b e f t ^ " SA lU IT W J 
IiER BUSTLE 
AS I C R THS FLU 
We** 
4 m vo luafr-do 
it. 
» '-ti'iV-lbiHg the fj+4r«-
bas Kit undone that >houl. 
waw -4-henr to lei 
' lurv dun. 1> ;.cirs . : jg,- aiu! \ 
-on of Ntanton Jones near -
' reek, died Satiirtliiy night ot t-itn» 
>:»tiip: i. ;,. The bunal was i a ibo 
Wcm | o,k ifi.ave xard. . 
• 
bred Mpeeially 
f C ^ r c v c f t 
I any ctte, M d 
•Fever wift not 
let. htuer thawV 
I or tickett. 2$r( 
krr, who depi!i»z«'d three men and 
at art. .1 t <>i T> let- The tout in-:r"-s 
had crossed over Vhc Tet ..-.-̂ .v !. 
UheIV Teiflh---ee o!!icers : - ' . .( 
thein «»u that ^ub*. with T'1 vn... 
ing them, ; ' i • • l'.'-
li lie la . yu. it ni.ly. T» »R -
cers. met Ui -tii .•^ll-i^n fiS i .i.a-̂  • 
flnek roh; K-
t .;»••,. 1 tire.on tjlt, g.jtir^-; 
cmp •*' his ^ui 
' tired. It- k 
I. wis in-rW'l- g 
surrciiiler*^}. b.ii 
eomtleW. t/itiz. 
i- soon ab-ad. 
5 Sie Uioli Wor e a uia.sk. 
a math about o7 years 
himtfsjrf! d !» i.V'.h k 
Hundreds •« tiprsrtj-is 
i>. iv. bug Was in-
wb»»ut I l i i a i A - V f m v 
' necki I rf'Mf w wj  
r.xerv if..in i'i 
Mr. Thonia* is : 
,.:d « - bod; 
il^i- umriiing. 
vi w. d-*the ,1mm 
tense hctv'aii \esr| ;«i i\. 1 \v 
I j fled a white 4:iVin vtx \ear> 
b -yond the hord; rs. AM 
andluirt i fs in tbfs i-ountry have 
to the ('inted 
St.i*i - 'lii i"!. b_' it - c-.id.jii. Thej 
gie«-t b ur as the represent;*: ive . of 
lilt-a!- tiow* dawning i:|H»n Kurupe. 
SWJill 4 
s«»n r.^fese 
Kvatisville. In.If. i>. 
i Kcv. Mi.taii To ra"? 
ivt#»r. bete, ".a- arrr> 
jh.1 . t » » - a. • -1..t; • 
Indiana iiom 
»la'soy ot \ In 
, . • * ^ i ^ , i t^MVtwi - ,.:•«;'ii • 
•pV-s' .Ven- W I "-t M a s - , ; ! 
i.'HV... M.ad .i Ucge ^ 
whicb iH'rmitted i with wbiVk>. [• > 
: I Tl e- wiT 
the In 
1>.|' « 
froin-̂ ,— > 
ir.-tiir; 
al .par: '_! 
or v . ' l :f''• 
;o W;is-






"rc ' i i l ' t 
McKin IU-I„ 
mm :.!1.I mc • 
I -IS .,1 11 si, 
... 1 1. rfs.ituritjrt 
• . H-ut,«nck • -t in 
! I : * , ' l l 1 1 - l-'-Ue-
: ill-
K v . t ; si 
H, 
Tin. 
r n .b iv-
k. niercbrrnr nt Pino 
' he -be- -! kTirrwn c iu-
i >:de of the county. 
moon «oM*»v. -
and pneu-
A:Vs V > t m nf He 
Tb'- Tennessee 
oMt b^iHet ;• ' 
Tb. «•:!ier n -
• ran 
is » f tha- B<r\ 
i t In- War te 
; ti-VriT w }.>• '• 
> j -I|jir'. \ 
Sc 1 ir ca > lef :Ta un e r WcJujng. 
i l^JatTv Kiiox 1'aiui- , and M» 
- Ma.bel s -hio.id. r wert- Tm-
i -day .u t»-<'no »n-ar J oVIock by Kv . ! 
ii, MV..sb -it «li- home ihe irto--' 
a ' parents,. Mr. Mr-, i- Fv ^.-h i J 
- tict. "Till* hoii^e \ v l i j a u i l i fully .-•'dec !. 
Jij " ia ted- w;ib bv • -rmaV*gri t :is a lid 
s. 1 wrtlittig liell> and hg«l»'»l In- liilt' 
ot red.am]_w4jite candles. A 
, I, tl l ^ d L pro I,.«,. pre. .'.ied the « cr«- i o l ^ ^oninw had Ixvti Amoved otd\ 
lU.nv. ' M r - . •Kalph Beckvtt sang t . « ago, oecuoie.1 the \*"-T %•» 
b'»>"iLJ..-ve YoTrr-Tmly." and^Miks .Al^rx 4wnor. The\ gently.'bin 1trnr1\ kept 
IIhuItuik'. TJicv tyy{rr a»n»org Hte eii«-»rmous crr»w«ls. 
Mr 
cliasing biii^- found him 
ItBtn^ ' TCU^ lie 
~ hud a bt\ rd lî  bl id^wn lhet « • 
- turiou> men 
Heputy Thou 
cjrowdT rcskutg l l m u not toTS 
ami to n-spe, t b -~gra\ bun 
>Ian> j w p l e of Tturt a>ft> 
etT t».v- u:3\m and rome in to 
man -with t V sttheers^aud u -oiis'rs 
Amithi'r large crowd lueX llu-iii i*«e llalt*. ,\bs> IVsini ' li«';tle played th' 
•nips., 
t w n 
rial tore* 
• ;IJ f\ pea t'. 
lltousand <t4«lier^ 
tlou.-r'of- 'tW rrn i f l i army, lii.e« 
avenues fi"in IbmpTvine- <»ate t 
\l 'Mansjoi.. u h:• n t ouiing "'im 
stay iif Pari-, will Vie J he bom*' t in 
prynvlen' and bis w^'.e.e. Alpui • . , — 
m i.i - .Hid /.naxe-Viriwh fn»»»|'the T»aV | ' 
tbauUU-. t ( W ^ k a g n e . antf c td . .^11| v l h '' 
Ihhiim. bo-e the .fTrU ; , s r ' 1 4 ' 
tKwd xvprt'-vuni. 
that Ii+n, ion time 
land w a - IfkcSv t« 
;„. WILKELlCf R E r U L £ S v T a -LEAVE : 
HOt lxV^C AlffSTEEQAM SAYS 
I.I I Mil 
4 •• \f.. 
Ills W 
miMî Ua 
Tis. K; l 
i'i l - ha 
l.1 SV.t 
si to leas. II. 
t>" 
\I. Kli ,il1i s.av 
, IV .... M luoiicd bv J lrw v.-rnon 
. l lo 
ict inai - j i iw • 
' in.lor, amis, 
li.iu.1 aK. r iif-
i.l hi .-n n<a*h-
S •,.•.•' in Hoi-
.. a n t i n g 
Kin .1V . Jit-nt 
ri.rot1 -r, i-
ipeas. iu the. 
r lii 
>Ta 
h . aSv 
a f o l -
rt^pti i • o . . 1 
Tlln 'mriat , 
4 . grifvo 
-
-COia 
VM. .v (! station. II. ... tin- o»i .ves 
'•-•^deH.hsl uitli I hi- cr.mil to V'S 11 ,„ 
.1... Tl... . . . . , t .n ' h is.ili 
'.VuT 
_ der. he .lonr jn«-gr.^s were
pv.tten into Hilloninb:li'- am' l ' . irmif 
T I ' * ' 
-MW> is Discovared. ^ 
At 11 oVI.w-k is-i n.tfl.1 evec. thing 
was apparently <|iiic! and il _ . . i s 
though' Ihe lrouble had blown over. 
Khonlv alter midnight Jailer Chas 
Mnrehison ~tf<1cphoiicd Sh. ntl Smavne 
Walker that crowds were eolte>,l*iig 
aruuml the -jail l ie asfc.xl nistrue. 
lions. -skeiill - Walker imme.lia'tclv 
i not in^louch wnh t iron I lu.hr.Bnnl, 
' i,(laril«ee and' requested his -nd.osv 
J-SherifT Walker Tiiini.^ to llu- Jail 
t 
turn v cii^Jitd bvHtt 
zL trT" 
wedding march and j 
tbr«»ifgb ihe ce.ri-mt»n>. 
Air,- Fanner is tin* son 
Kaiiiirr and has IMM-H m 
tnnb\!e .husme-ss several 
Murrax. 1 — 
lay.-."!" £H> 'gu. s»s ol fVniuiv 
1 I ' n s r i m ! 1'.ii in ' inv. '1'n-mirr Cleup 
ol I M rie,..in ami Ki i-ilT-li ..fllciuls' Inct 
the auto ih,. prcst.leiHial pnjJIV iil the railway 
v.-ars it:^s,ati.»n t.vgefher W. lh >'r. n.'b ami Am 
: —, I crieiin military ..Hirer* and ]•nmuMen' 
^ . Immdcf i . the ..Jih-sl dau wl«itfSKi> MwfwUiean t 
*bt.-e ol H. V. .s. -licwl.-e « » d i Hand, called ont j n h n hom.r, 
M M 1 erv I ...pillar in t h f i | | s,wiet. j ^ f h i n i with t h e - O m i n s o f ihe " M m -
.111.1 nu-.cal circ«<~. - j spangl.sl |la«n,-r.** 
They « e j e lj|r rvcipien}* o f tom,< I A l t e r Uic|.reseiitatioiis and other 
iM's.ititid - e . P l . r W I ' U . — ' r . . n n a h t i , s r ^ f > M U d n c h.1.1 con-
. TV.v let I imm.sl.aieK- a f ter tin- ' c l u . l c l . Jhe pn-sid.-nl jjn.l Mna-JX il 
eercm.wiv for a sh-.<' V t l a l tiM> »iel i , , ^ n n , | „i|„. r nn-ml~ rs „t ihe party 
..11 their c'lnrti i ill hm'r r .smis. al ^ t . - r e i l o t*-n carnages •>»•. state anil 
tfie Mcltauiel H<w<e - . Idn .ve under overcast skies along Ihe 
SeTWilH-dffli ll'i • -
_ Th,- lormer i-Hp..n.r. 1 iw 
l.s.k al ni.-i'"1,1?- '••w* t1t»r IfftW.-. , di-ftar-
'nr."'• viojtlil he ii tnant'f . it iirairl, e-
iion to.ihe r .N-h gov-ernn ml . 
r- - Hi 
' i-iliT-iti 
, rll. s 
i .non n'l .rith 
,,. U- ,1... 
m I i ... 
'- 'idp »"» *:-«» iTbnwday -oc ' [im miwilw: The tairTnt 
May Retain Uniform, an.l 9vercoats. 
IKs 
- 1.11.1 ciijA. 
I j l S r e . II,' is- I tifnther of 
'(.Jtrtl'ivdv iH tin- clt,\. 
K.-.:h-v I'll!, s. a'. T. « . 
K< .1 
Tin-
It. 11 kh to. 
1| 1>.\ ; -won. 
Ill 1« s^iHv- Itlur 
1-n months ..1,1 child .it l'„ A ti 
I'-nm wh-J In -s om the a ml1 
•'»»• W ^ t y t . .I-..1 l a s t j - ' n . l a y . 
H U llutchcu*.-a^,. about Til 
v.-ars, d i k t a t his h - the Pino 
t»*il ,im..r I'.I.hsI Kiver last 
:ieigl,rs J.ebt-mu, Tenn.,- b e 
a m i a r r i v e 
of t wvek, 
Wasbiiuft !>.-» . iiV Sc. n'htn 
l^iker intoianed, t baifnlan" l^eut, oj 
^̂  ^Tvimrtmirf-. thai-
IJte war tb'partmt'tit li.ol, devi«T«'d that M WvafT," roiVte 7. i - in"Veeeip* 
all dinchargtMl wddiers max p e r m * l ^ f i f i T ' ^ t w m * fc- l ^ n a s 
nently rrtain tbe nnitorm ar»4 ow.-|\v>iTttr^bfe*i V o v o w ^ r -bv -r .i.riv 
irv ' ^ . i s v III Ihe n 'J .vdem graveeyanl. 
Mr*. IkfTr-l&frther ot' Rev! K I*. 
t >s>b» | Hart, died Tu.^lax mglit at the homo 
• bct-i ; »t her s'yi «rr general debjlux al th.t 
home '!.t ' advance.} age of about. SO years. Tlio 
- - SKd; ptar«r in iht- Providence 
jft^iVfVWHl'. ' H1 ''"."'_' . *""'-' 
cosvt tin x v v wb**fP\TitU*tered »n 
Mr. l^nt l«rcfk«rrd a bill embodying 
the neee»s.sai.\ tTutboritx -•~44*v.vion-ly 
tile d«'p«^tment had planned to haw 
the » bulling reJUKCed in the goxerfi 
metif tKiventaottHr* after a ^ddier's 
discharge _ 
^iat l e b ! . wovnded. in. the lev 
'ui«t wa- a victim of powder burns 
j«Wmt t a "e. iu * k and !m»m«U ll« 
stated tluit Ti.s Imĵ mm-- \ictv-|M»t m'i -
tfM<i #ikI that be t^Vfiecittl to be out 
a""-- Xlarv MeKlrath cntertaiaM mounl.sl IVpubti. .m R n . i i . n . r » , , i _ • * . ' W ltrrr \Vllanlt mm 
. . w K t r hv pl uhsl.ailli tliem-'-.i ' Si^ wilh i a l w m Xur Schftiaih-r. a . . o lMl innik-M^Ww*! . i h s ^ - . • a H n r r r t o Sett I ' . . v..i. i,: s 
T ilwc,-n - ' .r jH.-l iM and i-glitv men lirid.- -Toc-d.-y. lasj Tliui.tlnv n *.|„ ibc pr . .n 'T- ,|l.e" «0lw.!v" . . . ".T,,. .- . ' . 
l » t t » * » • gun: Tke cuiui-' -Qi , 'T.o.. l....n 1.1. .1.. , p . . , .^ . Inaa', w r'^fi ilia spa wi,a i a f t » Tawiiy ^ hC^"- - -
^ t * t i r a v" '1 i " . ' ' ^ •'«' •' ..'(' •» .Ps* t l , |{,u •M.giaWfc.tlh. Ilrst A-.ntrx.aTt rti,. si'.,-,.h t-'+a^t,' he'sus 'iln-TUh <51,7. • .4- Saise "W W e ffs-i. — ' • ' . , ... -»' . 1 . . s - . v i j r . . ^ - ^ r f f »•• --r" ••-. -
fcv , h l see I hem. h a a n a e * A - m W ^ g s i . pr 'V -.hlo- •• '.'•,'' son and IVesi.lewl ISiinraM-, ewl the, hav, I.--.. n.hng-'nud q s ^ V th.- plus't . .iu-4-.ii , V|-» 
th. • ••'', „ i h - O . X . . . i^ v j i s J ' , » . . « r d' . - . , . , , 0 I, 4 m >V,|:,. ' \|, ,, h \ |',. . . . v., .' t. 
• I N ' • » i - ! .^ IftilP f II. y l a s p i t w l «r- i l - f j,—'m.tr- j - x r y ^ . - A t V - , i v V 
Mr«. Via,. Vaugn Moody died at 
Vishvii;.. Kn.lav .i« mftoenaa an.l tha 
remains "SVre brought to her former 
home near Free! a ml and baried Maa-
•lii\ at UciVLj. . ^ 
The sad » • « < cam, Titi s^i,. night 
ti icmls H,.> ' H ^ t L to rhe many nend .n. Jie L ^ 
Villi , relating ihe d.alli of h i . brn* ; 
•li** Wll^ill llu1. na Ia.t-Jl1*ais*t.n m t , , ; . m,,i 
h-,'-_l«!;i.ii I. . d ' lh i - Wis*. Il.ith weisi 
.TO laj-^iw-t li... Vat*. 1 , — 
I 1 " 1 1 .vWSWWj^-i, 4.V f a:ifTTn.-Ii.1i[ • -
1 ' s a a a a t ^ l f j - E H f e ' ^ ' ^ a B . jtfp 
.! " . s i ii. • | t-»r oi i i ! ; 
H r - M ' . l i j Vive P S e ^ V " ' SM. tVy o t 
" • '<T r^^'-K win wa-^j VajfCa^ . , ,i , , , j^. 
i&m 
toe r t v m V- w i 
< r 
















Producers, Transporters, Refiners, Marketers 
APPROVED BY CAPITAL ISSUES COMMITTEE 
Pajse 1 by the Capital Issues Committee as not incompatible w.th the national interests but 
without approval of legality, validity, worth, or.security."—Opinion AJJ. A1935. 
84 Producing Wells 17,000 Acres off Leases 








After Friday, December 20,1918 
Present Price $ 2 . 0 0 Per Share 










The money raised -from the sale of this stock will continue to be used, as it basbeen used in the past, in tlie 
develop men I and expansion of the company s properties. ( h e r ?S2.\()UI.O<5 of capital raised from the *ale of stock 
iias'been invested in properties and equipment in the twelve month* of the company'» existence. Its outstanding 
position today as Ihe leader anion? the independent oil companies operating in I entuoky may be ascribed to fol-
low inp thi*: policy of expansion. Results a<rnnipli>hcd to date arc but a foreruimer of those which may be ex-
—peeled to en«tt^ from the further development of tfn^mmpnny * conrededly valuable holding, mid expansion in 
the f.eld of it- ofi'»-atinn- through in«Tea>inir ihe size, of its ^lining plant, now ojierating, and the purchase of ad-
ditional limine properties. In view of progress todatc "j jhlQimhs" sloulr at ?2.U0 per-share ii an extremely 
tractrve in vest ftietnof »port unity with t he pruintbHit ies of unbjuired cnhan<Jnient in~value~: 
arnvi 
Dividends 24% Per Annum 
EXTRA BULLETIN EXTRA BUL< ETIN 
f.livO BARREL FLOWING WELL BUTCHER NO. 4 ALSO FLOWING 
W 1! tin Bntehei loasr m heart 
of Bit Sitting ..District, Lee cottnty 
which was estimated at only 400 bar 
re;* f l o w l.OOC barrels in twenty 
f86r honi. by actual .measurement 
When only five feet in sand this 
welt flowed ten feet over top of the 
i asm*. Good for <50 barrels. _ > — 
12 DRILLING RIGS NOW OPERATING 
.Full infprmatio.i on request I - _ »--
A B R A M R E N I C K , F » r e s i d e r i t 
1909 Inter-Southern Building LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 
Order.-, will be received by telegraph or telephone at our expenae up to midnight, Friday, 
— 5 •• •. ^ P r c e m b r r 2 0 . 1 9 l 8 . ^ t $ 2 . 0 0 p e r aha>g. U . •—<- — -
At Henneberger's, Paducah Ky h.l> i -N , -Mrn-iJUp 
ml n!1 Stephen Kdw .t-J:- til' this eilv" 
ni n.iwiii it K-ltec mill ,i«*,.«l In. 
UVIIIIMI, |{. XTCslw»..KT.rf 4Ir jl i • 
• r« Ki-iiluckl S irniiil, Itn liin'iri.r 
•v. . 
" I - luvi,' tfritii ti faiii \TM>> (m la. 
lei's in 111 • I I*t fi*ii«- ii' ny euiotil It. I.." 
we liit\t' IM'L'H v.'--y llu.1 , und HIU'II 
\i* linil lillM' 111 UVllft lllt.,,1 W««.|l<* |IM 
I UT. " * " I Imvt' It 'IM in ui'tirlt -ni! 
iliv hard r<.it_li> l^itll.'V llnil linvi- in 
iua» plan? t|i>* stunner exeiqil u;i th. 
I't i l l s b j I l l W - Villi Wl'tf S|tf|llt:ll^ uf 
I ItiUi'.iii ill.t'i rv t?fiil Rlli ' im Woods, 
I wil* lh r. nH t|he iiiii't, mill lielicve 
ni- it wni Httiiii' hot pIuim.'. 'I'lii' turn 
--Its Beauty and 
Intrinsic Value ' 
It is very natural Indeed to ndmlre 
the beautiful. ScU'Ulunuui...t was 
bcriiccnturiosaifoeiidlhrujvisomiid-
llicaiidn h s bivo.ue now a putt i f 
the civilized schema of tilings. Tl i 
isdueiil iHtEIIiall nie.isu:; lo thi i:i. 
triirtc value of thcua ai'orr r.cnts. 
Thty rre an InvcEtmect quite as. 
muih i.3 a tcntiiuer.t. 
We invite you to come to I'adUcah ilild to llcnnvhergcr's u"nd view the cninplf^eni-» of the 
Thrislmn. «lsafilay of" . . . . 
F U R N T T U R E H O U S E F U R N I S H I N G S R U G S T O Y S - B I C Y C L E S -
c.'omt'fining the most KU'H'Uu IIIHI inilhentic, di-play ever shown Under una roof in Wvnt Ken-
tucky. iiui i ui' -li-i'luy- i- complete from cvi-I\ tliuulii- ml , from llu- -mull door «rt.u lo the huge 
living room iiT r̂n. mi l all pgrchiisi-il before Hit' .i ur nine niivuiwu and priced m a g rna javtnn* to our 
prospective customers. ' .... . 
Look Up Hennelierfer*. Wltan in Padnrab^and Save Money on Yo.ir Gill P m d i u a i . 
Wa ara Mambrri ol lite Padutnh K»li«l« Association. 
: ti li It,'im W.I ..It 1 I . - i t " II i'.i "I 
•Xll Il 11 111 | IW. - 4-1 he-44-r-*—til* 
I t ' I'.ri.j-. ,|,i J.f \J.irin.-, ... \y-.--..U 
*i 'he lli-.g.nl'- in llu.- 3J i.ini -. 
V ' l V - |ii-ii|i|i* tiii'l< ui th - •s,.iti-
- - in l\ thiol; wch . iv ' ' i.li i ;i v tu;ii-
-I.t-il pi v li*'ii. we arc i It'll i'l II1:: 
.11.1 w it' tu ti read h I Iter I'roin II 
, i i'I HIII , t» 'i*^ Ill-re. lili'l old w lull 
Jc .11 II 111 lll\ - ni l - - II'- IS III nil.I it 
This store brings to you from every 
quarter ol ilie jtlt.be the fi.ti.sl-won'. of Ilie 
most exptri nuisans. You will find licro 
the useful -.ind the artistic, -kijiully blended. 
Rirps. f r ewmpW. d.'lts lt»tk lit historic yt.lrr* 
d;o. They are el iblcinalic <•! i.Mn-l..n rndltf-p 
i< Kuril, III CM.ru Haw llicv wcie tnkeni r,| m|-
not ltd friciiil.fcip, 7. i rc it i.n t .>.,,."»!> vanrlv ri 
design* mike W. W V/. In.t- c-l Cuia-wl 
sutl ti.wui i^uuic III,,11.1.1 L L. W. HENNEBERGER CO 
(lucitriJiirllMl) 
TS>e H o u s e o l Q u a l i t y P a d u c a h , K y . 4 2 2 - 2 4 B r o a d w a y 
"«». Ml 
f d T-Tir- ci'Itfr^r.v 
t t*t*iit;j"'l t * f w r t * 
I m mu i i' li«'.ti' i 
M b / A b«*lTTr>i' Pi'«nKJt (oT«r«t hf ihwr r^r^ftr br Mr. Duncan whAM i 
mMi ftiiil ti t.s in ibo I >. .• MKCMiii»"»of Ni-r tu hruutii» w»fM i•njl.tmiiiijr » jiW ps-ilir.̂ 4 . Irm-.J »inj ».i r.iioM. '1 KTOI : • r I uJ- »• -1 Id oU»iii'<l fill- ^Jtg ' \ii»i« ll n llmi I hiiO el-, v w il A R«m< «ly ii"< 1 lo rverjr Imiuo, ~ I'.n-O/i m» ia liivii iuhiu «li a iM uvirutiiitf Di»iiaM Baltm-nt tftiwd' fl. rosttlwly 
«uan»iiu-< ii. )'aiA'.< r> :IMI ttii > >ri il m t< iuinl m'in*v uiil^^ r« mUU •r»-bAU<isctorv tor i)s»|f by DALt 6c *> 1 UoUl.ht IKI D 
TBI« IT A PRETCRIPTIOI. PREPARED CAPECIALT* 
(OR M A L A R I A OR C H I L L S & F E V E R 
FTM OR «JOMI WILL BREAK ANY CUE, OJIJ 
IF TAKEN THEN AT A TONIC TBE FEVER WILL NOT 
RETURN. IT ACTA QN THE LIVER BETTER THAI 
CALOMEL AAD DOES OOT GRIPE OR LICKEA 2ft 
'I!- - «t; i fie Iumi^iii tin-
]>•'• diiyJiia - " - " -
'l^li \\ ,ll )<l oli il)!\ 11 • ;i!i 
•••nd -hall a n. llion > »ldi»»i-
; 1 < * i 
Ilie aervrre h -r 
The lejritun 
who ir»H I; 
tends IJ'OHI « 
T̂̂ ^̂ TrrfcTTTrî  ;: F̂nrj..* • • i-xi-iT- and coPe 
dial urc'ftinrV" haw bion -ont Ainpri 
lca'» M^ool rWJflr.-n by 600 IWIptari 
^irln ft ml boys now r*»turninfi frorn 
exile at lla\r#*. > CinlF+m fftT' i 1 Ii .i!i a; i 
Knnxas C'ilv t.» i . i« 'ihirru. . .*<•, 
the t'aHt and \? < , TJii> «n tlui 
several hnmliv^i «.»4di« r 
wi l l ' H't'^ivi- * IP"?—»«;• I i -« iTi~--
loeul riHit4»lilt1eHt. 7 
(m'Ii. M;ii i'hv « tiM-i Ol - h 
Bounced t ri»ni W;i-!i fiv''in ! !.v j!i 
SOUth 'Aininii4iilni.il 'I r i, ^io 
;U»ith fl:id :.J7rh a i l i f l I." • 
loMtli Fidtl Ai t illery B . ' • H êntf 
qttnrtew,. IIOMth V: t»« h : 
~3T" Riatif • foTI t^armjc some dm 
name's thanks Atn»ri an-children for 
th^aid th'-ir country, bn , i-nt ltel^iuriii 
through iho war >;• arn. 
"Ix)bK live tho allio-T, Long 
IJ^gJuru: tlvi- t!te Trifled Statea 
Of America! Honor to the A m e r i c a n 
If' 'l < ro.̂ H and to its CotnmiHsion for 
Belgium! .. v % 
" T b e Ib-lRian ?*ehoIar». boys a n d 
giris, Hi exi!e In tlje Havre region. 
appr*-ciat«' with a p emotion thq 
va»u« <ui4 fi^ijiiv. <>( tbe hiyW 
»ervlc»» r< nde red by fiie Amt-rican, 
Red f'rtxs in tho Bolgian^ population^ 
driven, out of. tb« ir dear country, and! 
refugee* In a for« ign land. 
- '*TJ < > have th« rusefvef» felt "its eon-l 
•n al 1 HtH* 
i. m 
iii ni v > j«i -il |i;tiniM«'r. :i 
..! S-titeiiiluM- and tit-iolM-the 13Slli Fie-ld A .1^1! .Division iwvc J>e- -r, 
Wllh 
Krnnee tO/l :ni.;» Zarliary T:i>lor i 
dt'inol>ili/ai i«>n. 
Mti;j. <l«-e> T\ W ;i|t t .. . i. • :v 
t*f»nnel ndjtHi iit. w I, » u-h.-i •• . 
the *tlemfil'iili*nii«"i . t t-'nrnyt v i ^ i 
T a y W . - • " d il;.;. i; rl c 
•pcî T .•î 'C i a . - a-, ,11:1^ v. ;l . 
^cre Jjj*r (ieitutbiliiutLi*m . nut,} i 
j ^ j S n d HI veur, . ri 
arrTvi ]h'»> i .1 i . 
It \\a> - 1 »'»' iijAir^r T i 
|i»r tod.n iii : -i'ul. r 
IIMIII. Ftant and " g e r e r | ;> solicitude, 
r.-ady tk h« ro rh«*re 4s a pood to <lo, & 
misery to Trelieve, a nnsfor^uA'- toj 
comfort. * • -
MTho> al^o send their grat. ful andi 
moa^fafT^i ti«>nate r*>i^Fnibrance to t h ^ 
kind children of America, whose fa -
th« r-i r.nd biK brothers have crossed thai 
1;ig oce-vr "ith'.r fnr the American Red 
C m s or in the ga!lant, jowerfn! a n d 
glorious Atoertaan >jtrrn> to >biire Itv 
tb« triUnipJi and the right of civiliza-
tion. t«> B' !p n Ir ins construct 
their !,«•». an.i — to save jtheiil 
country. ^ ^ 
"Krr*.t»r;»il ard^rordlal efF-etinc^ to 
nt:r Jltt!" i Q-r raitw, the* A n r i c a t % 
< lolkr< I 
v«»n. 
sum 
W^^-JI I I M . 'J1 
I*-at Mt»l!tcr' -4i«r\v nv<* V'l'i oil 
im?. I h«»|rt». 1 am f? 1 in̂ r .ju"! tin 
-arv Jji ;r !• ;:!.•. l-nni au«i ii* 1 
ultnaii !<• v«m u i->h 
Bens^'.i izititti. 
A T » - : X A S n u N D E R 
Thf T m ' Wonder cure* kidr« y 
<ti il t> a>t 1 •: 1 v — v 
' t. ciit.-s <1fHft-fe-«:. w-ak ftiiti lai.ie 
,baek*x..rlicnyiAti>ui. a.t.d irre^ulari— 
tit s of tHe kidneys ami, M%dd» r iu 
• • i taiev.. He l iveva: li . i U 
I Ita.Vf l'*>ti!id 1 nit wlii-ri' (T-'aft 
lb faoU it.H-w wArilyr I 
WV.i-^itn an 1 woiiieti. >ReguIatei» 
hla liler tn»nl»i«-s in c h i k l r - n ^ f f n o t 
# ui b y } one «lru(cierri^. be b-iik 
bv tnail mi m ^ r i ' t " f t!.o0. " O r e 
stnaii hott1«- iV twrr-t^vt ti a treat-
mrnt. and M-hlnrn f,i:ls to ; f r f a r t " ^ 
LToitej tn :»;tltT* rrmther move' 
n. t MHI onW knows v^her»T tt 
I 1 SK»\ 
>t> Thusi \oa a 101 I lia\ e 
JEVV£l 
W A i L C V w - ^ 
r a t e . Seiel fi'-r- s w u n te - s t i i i ipma)» . 
Or. E . % V ; " H ill. Oi ive street, 
St . I ,ouis. M o Sold bv drucr^isits 
I tr »r tetters fram 
nil.-:- TMi. Jilrd and 
« : I. how «'ver, u. ".if. *n o 
'Alnrray, "Il ihe dra^ I «̂ ite>-<t, S i 
Hwgr • H i » t - in .i«»st j i tu^y utit< 
Jt»»ni nie and I 1 Kink T will ^et t.* 
^ferfrint.-TTi .sfiiess he Ihrnks lie is in 
Kr .tee 4»v ItitnsellV^but lie likes a 
hue- wnyn Wing liy htwwt'llV 
WeM.. I irness this is jilaodt all f«»i 
>his time, so U' pwtl- and write S«HU> 
'abd don't worr\' alnnit me. Tell ('. 
t . hello lor me, und all ihe rest »»! 
I lie lamily. Write me a lon r̂ Mter 
s*M»on Kr"»m 
n m * . W.I1KKI.KR UK INN 
eliildii'li* on! tdckiir.' ip Ilie dead' 
twisis that. ii»\f. t' »r iviM.1. Thi- f< 
Kraie-e .Whsiid. ti.e lit * v a / i 
tiTimnfnf frardwii lottetl w?th m w ta; 
e.Kfle and - little illume*. AH 
]»eof>le live in \ i l l a j e ^ ^ j J v j t a t e »»o 
larm h'HiM's ŝ i i>ni ii| 
no |dne;e do llH\e ••^f^jutL. 
ti nd a hall miles 1 • ^ t 
prelty little. 
the J j ^ u s e - h . y t l l «»t "|J:iU' 
se'oti 1 ;tl at • i a»'inne'h 
^Ml ye.tr- There- - an?*ther 
f>:t»i" rfneii-h^ov- » > ; tb.- t^j'l* 
in*: has l»eeti do v *1tcr«- • \ rm_ m » 
nothing ,e\« llo Vu iit x\h,it 
t»G6_c»res by removing cause®. 
_ . j I j O v c B e h i n d t h e G i f t N 
I.oVe is generally behind KiTt-piv-
^ S ^ H ing—love in oneform orantiiiier. 
A mother's love for her child—a 
t* rtj-u.it™1'. child's love for the mother—a 
•MiM.ntaWt r:. son's love for his father—the love 
^"r^TTtT ff the sweetheart—reverent love 
for old a g e - love that prompts a 
gift at bmliday-tinfc or for the 
graduate. 
Il bniy remains to select wisely in these gifts—to purchase 
where yi»u may lie sme of quality .is well as beauty hex 
Jewelry is an investment. Tlicre should be no deer casein 
that first valuation. The principles upon which this store 
-was founded" are a mattci itf-qominoa knou ledge. 
St tinea here in IVil li<-v. Oel. J.'1, 
. Ile:ii'-\V 1 ie: I write vim IO h't^oit 
know I nni still w.-'l Tin! ilautlv aiul 
ht^s' N ini^li'i' ,wi'II - I arrived~~safeK 
m n w i . ;ii^l hit.- rtn-v T h u i- ti.7-
iinwi l.ienwriiil jcouiMt.', t - lmvo e\er 
aeeifc .All I It." -.-n is liki- j trnrdt-'ii 
'. li.I li lt, pttl m . t all i . I arrived 
H 'l..ip». .';•' niMl,rtmM'-lMl.-a.v 
* « * l . . t--^.* .^t , 1 vrtwe ,Vf wjun f-
This is Ilie home, lor i xnmDle.of a vary fine line of Guar, 
antecd Rln,-s nuietl fi r pfl-giyin^. Th'rv are inurt.l rinvs 
—il p m j i e li.'-t IVv V- 'I II it • d .! no rt> t. This 
guarantee is-chWit. i f W^W.W. Kings — andjdUhe, 
poljcjrgf our own ; . . " _ 
I t . 3 R A 1 L E Y 
a u n k f u e G o m b i n a t i o n o f tonic a n d n o u r i s h m e n t , 
/ v . having definite icconf true live properties, c r u t c h e s 
re«?rt trs v . e i p h t a n d i r iT { ?ar t s v i g o r 
f C - t e n e tu t h n w h o W - y $ t --ft. (f y © u f f v yo' . irvelf l o s i n g 
III A . j j T . t 5 u c i . t i Strt.fig!h Euiidrr. " ' .. t-i. - •f^-.-ir. t. „ ; . .. ; A* 
The far»*jtht»*dnoft« of tIH* timTTiiif"-
tnpf»T Ui securing 11 nujd) to limpi r«» 
Hit ug pi.iMi .ii reasonable It cure 
uppreciuiod when K In rea I i aim I that 
ittut«>ihw"«'iti condition* the count rm** 
property. ThW pit refill «e Is In kceptp|r 
with tho well Known policy of the 'Me-
VoUitia' l**ople of ptirHuiiliitf piodm in* 
properties uiiil paving for whut It I* 
Wafth, "I hh w ill he yoiul W W in ilia 
hundred* oi pi-ople whY> a\vjnteitii*ict| 
llmui'dally In iIiIm ecnffpnuj^tat* tlio 
properties me tiiidotihtcdlv vf very 
uo'iU Miliir iii4 -should ytetd lining 
illie tyiucn* upon the Ituc».tment. -
m - i I • • • i. Kent ui I. ,v oil lit 
A 0 0 0 0 rRIBND MURRAY MARRKT PAST WRfiK 
TOPPED PRJCEr* A * M M * 
M C K M T ^ i l i r O P H ^ C N T lh K f N 
tlitti of II,new |»(unt would hn\e been 
tmpo«<«lhTc ~ The eMlMhlUhineiit »kf the 
rhrnt ir tli>uti>>llle will he followed 
h> the eonstfin 11.MI «of uu additional 
p!]i«t tT»F Tfcc"u*«tTfifu. i nn of luhruul-
ti»jf oil- n i1'I pivfiTytTtv y. i i . 
Only Rial Way to Ott Eld of C a » A 
WUIoh do you »r«d»r~A ntrn thai 
nulla or A coiuAhat ur ooiy 'UfU-l i RJ2 
RTUCKY OF UNUSUAL MAGNITUOE. 
®>ec'i)>d 4UCCMH Attend* LfMtV of 
Kentucky Company —^ Dig Profits 
AwU» f i - * 
Future, Posaibtlitifi. . 
Vvfth Ti- pi"«p«Vi of.lm iviiiin^the 
I»II' •• r id liew w ell* liV^ III tu more 
h i. the nejy \ month" • S i i 
fa coming i 
lurktU tu " 
icilig ami HetluUiif I'oiti* 
n- n. h.'|...v|iiu thai' at 
TTv .mil tiTTIiIVi'fInu> mi ii- own car*, it 
iry take* rank a* Mie foremost tn» 
dependent nit"company InKctiiucUy, 
li uiust he reuicmhct-od that the- Im-
mense A>rcim>» >JN yet umleveloped eon. 
tain* posKlhllltleM of future profitable 
expansion which van hardly lie calcu-
lated. It includes over 17,'MMI acres in 
the Eastern Kentucky oil hell. 
.—l inlef the nhle-e>e> utive in mm go. 
lifter oil ulc«. flt kii't>VS It WH* then* 
l i t - in cffptia'si ed h.v the tncjL that 
th is lompunx has ai» yet not drilled 
•what l» .technically Called one dry 
JLoic, that is. a lion produciiiK welt 
An a-result It announce* ir jiM tnirrid. 
•well Just "drilled In in the Hi* 
linking Hist r let II 'J.MMIIIIWI ' W I ^ In 
fl4»e t'oiliit.v, and a UH> barrel welj 
limit.to lie reuecied ill ihe |>i i< c» linked 
Mini obtained fur production. IVh eg.' 
for ull properthn in geiierul iu Ken* 
tuck> are as yet only l»eKiiililng ''NJH* 
pro\imaie iuirlii*a>: >alue taken from 
TTie gianVTiMiini o7 return* null/.i^l 
from tlieir de^ehUMiient."—Ull Worhi, 
Shortcake for Ohriitmaa 
I.'licit; Mall I'ool, ol lierrx lame, 
was here Tuesday and said lie wa* 
"'•ID I TUL JSUITIL1. Jliie' slril w her new gal her 
ci| tin* w*ik lr*au kin ever hearniy Over in Trim County. 
Tin* epi»li'iini' gf uiiltii'iiyH hIocI-
Iiii* heeti |irc\ailing in the county for 
I the past two month*, leaving death 
and dextrin-lion in its wake, litis in 
the main been modified for the prts* 
expect** to have berues tor ('hri«| 
mas. La Center Ad^iilice. 
Special Prices. 
We want tn rednec oifr *tiM-k of 
Cook Moves ami are making extri'tne 
l\ low priei"^ that will *;ive you SOIIIH 
money. Baker \ lllusgow 
Wounded Soldiers Arrive at Taylor. 
wt«ek. The physicians hnve reporletl 
7.") eases sfijee our last issue.. The ep 
i eiutc liiiH been w<irse Jll tjlc lietgb 
h .'huod of.'Hlpidl.'betwee'ti the Cum • 
her I and and 'I'ojinessee f ixer*. I'rob 
aKlv lill to 7.*» c i i * i h a v e orcurn d iti 
Tliat i*'*:luin. alt /'nnsetl ItTitrr atr iir-
tection f l ow oiie*person coining'.lrmri 
The seeoml large im ryuieiil ol sick 
and wounded'noldicrsyreturned from 
oyeiHciiH to lie assigiieil to the over; 
seas 'convalcHcent. detarbmeiil at thi* 
bu*e hospital aw*L\ed at ("amp Taylor 
Ha!urdii.\ nijrfit. N i n e t y th^'e came 
Trom the ilyfuirkitrrmt h^pitab* at KI-* 
lis Island and Statrn Hsbitirl, 
" -Tln-'r^" * ' i"ii fc n U- ' k i n n a 
iji -tbc bunch, among iheiu bei'ig V./-
nrlto-e , a cook. bt*lher ot Mrs. Lot-
Y i r «•: ll.irditi. Marshall .>'<aiiil v. • 
M Kfta Aim l^icc, tin lighter ot 
M( . and Mn>. Luiii I 'ufc, HI.- y u f i 
old, living n irtfi of town, dw»d Sni 
day nternmg at '*» uVlm l, rrf r-r a 
iltt\5s ifttm^i id i>rff#"wnr'""im?? 
pwuniouia luiiial v.n* in lh" 
fiuniiv gra\i».\ard neae-llcnnv S|a:'>* 
.Vloiiday aile;n<am.. Uardin I ii • 
ati adtoi-flHig state and attetnbhg a. 
M I'i.riN Mrs ii; I',!. .| Iff l 
1'iji t . ' '.\VaUa4'44.._aiH> ihe. tml\ d>:ath-
teporv I fit»m this sc-tioti within the 
wft| Ji iiuliw a«• tuaI iest.- for IH Imaj's Lheni l o^ l .turd "will bring.-pag*-
I Imrrnfi of ml." ud from r«•1 > I.I, -Apul. I w - -n 
World. A'mi 2. iblH. f '; • • j.tle m l.-oui^-lil to Viit'wiefi, or -^ill'lt'.;-
"Mci'iiinh* I'jodin nm and- I»< ttaim liieui out Jill the ("•:•» ii.re t~sv.i nueilll-
tVii p.itry—hnS— comptf-Led- ti^ amm^j-*- nld—and"' - ^ v o — i w — b a i l — t h e pi^s 
Av,'- - for » - .M- 'II.'̂ IV.- drrfltifg UM - - . o; ;.-> • !#• bu\ « 
.II "H I'"' • htr NI.d II.I; I s . -RT* lit,'" H- - • - ' I.I 1 .R 
itihw'*. It ^ -imtt»H|nT?rH fTfrYl tlie prte n ,,.jr.- 'f.» -|.f ijj-; t-ftoicie •••vr.x v.-:M 
lieu l+ytdiie. <-n m d \ H.i ». 
road and wJIbTTt 
tlucinj: pri>pcrtii 
C'emt'.iny HI \\ oJ i >mi.fy 
R.fln.r.g" in Kentucky. 
• oiini.v liutn w ho • f»oit.'.ut. 
wmiri MrH; proprrty l'rom 
I'.ro.olbem ^ vernl *,\eel»- n 
td llu- fyjunly IrU d;u • 





n the Hut« tier ijftpa' -if' 
comn 
The approaching Holiday Season---the most glorious in the annals of ouf 
country---is an auspicious time to 
Dress Up! 
You can dfess up in keeping with the spirit of the times at a moderate cost 
atOB^ducah's only Exclusive Men's and Boys' Wear Store---
1 - ,Dress Up! ——-- A- ' 
- . i r • * ' - ^ • 
Instill in your friends and neighbors a sense of your optimism by doing the nne tlnng that outwardly denotes prosperity---
v Dress Up! 
Let us assist in your getting dressed up." E V E R Y T H I N G F O R MEN 
A N D B O Y S - H E A D T O F O O T . 
FAS! 
MOWING 
ONE 8 D 
CORN P 
INCH T I 
DOUBLE 







OVER I I 
NOTE A 
EST PRC 
M . M A R K S 219 221 Broi in i .v PADUCAH. KENTUCKY \ h*T ' and 
r t i t p«»tc 
I Sympb 
- ht lllkl 
, It ! 
M i . , ! 
4 < i<lg., 7 j u l w « 
iT«d in 1 
V A foul 
. gti*> 
K H a c w m i t w o t x i c o t i o ^ ^ 
PARKER, THE JEWELER 
. 2 . • 'W ii' • . , ,--4 r— • - - , : 1 " 
BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS OIFTS - B A R G A I N S EVERY ONE 
retimed |ft »linriieie». There fan nn ipionrtmi ktmnl their being tifihtjf (|i|m dated \vnn rn'«'l]rtf iHr*_ Cnm# Ut »r.«l n » th*- » W i Itnn'nf git-n 
tii-tHi> We urtcr lwitll M m m i nrM «nl »1 :i.tnm IVV y y Hive W M i v t vb i f t i fur the ^uiifx than can lie had anywhere. lillts ui 
internal thai ir11 far toward making vow I hrisluias ideal. • . 
o>ndkiii|al*»l approved il.vh-* >10 OITTf BETTER PRICE BUY MAKE YOUR rRIENPB HAPPY. - Can'I mini* over â l the | 
•lucthiitg appropriate, All of our help Im. IihjI year* ui cvi*erienie giving sugif. --dinns for gilts and will Im- very glad to abnw \'Mi kauiftlAn 
OUR Oll 'TH ARE T u r u p IN PKETTY O U T B 0 X E 8 CHRISTMAS CARDS AND HOLLY PAPER 
Solijl <1..1.1 «ii.l ll.d'd Killed Walde 
luar Chain* fur gentlemen, new I".' 
palter* lnik«, each one solid gtdiji aol-
•li'K'.l Aa low as $1.50 each * 
Niuul-rn'ie Monogram Bait Buck 
I n and Belta; sure In lie- appreciai 
ed g i fU. In solid silver anil plait1 
ami flnld front. $1.50 up. 
I'reltv uml ilninil Locketa and 
Chain,, ilif IIMI.I "u njv II unlly esk 
<il Iu 11..V T.' "HI tu «|tl, our price $1.50 
to IH 'I'll.'..' are rral bargains, i|iial 
Vilia Oold »n l 'Silver Handled 
Knives Nome with pretty pern il 
roiiiliinatii-iix. Aa low *» 11.25. 
I ' rem ami useful Ivory and Paarl 
Manicure Seta -tire In make nun.' 
yuHiitf lady's lieiirl glad. Fine quali-
f y >3 Up. 
Seweat pnllerns in secret joint, 
hlltlil chased Brae,lata, the pretti 
kind, of gnnd <|unlit>'. t It hen. ask 
Vt.Sl Iu t in . Our prlca. 76c upward 
M"iiutifiil new patterns in Brae, 
Ut Watchaa, sume with heal apialitv 
jnuidiut wutehea, Tlie kind ,\ou will 
lie |iroud in urn:. Bargain iiifc*. 
13.50 upward. 
HeiiI qualify in Oold rilled Watch 
es. All newest |mllarii- uml fully 
guaranteed. 16. upward. Othtra 
(1.35 to $80, 
- Until -Filled and Silk Foba, upward 
to 180. 
Ilemtlifttl Diamond fcavalllara, ae» 
in Ihe tmpttlitr drop wtyle with real 
diamonds I luii you ran wee. P r i e d 
aa low aa 17.60. 
Other pretty Bolid Gold Lavalliera 
aet with beautiful rubbiea and pearls, 
Ihe I lent A kind. $3 upward. 
Manv other dainty. Lavalliera in 
Bolid Oold and Oold Filled, at «1 up-
ward. The kind you, are mindly nsk-
ed to pay ?I.."MI upward. 
want. 
• l b , Cu!f Button, and Bets, nifty lux-
'ii'.t mini gold ami irnld trout at 11 
u)i. Other, in plate At 25c up. 
Fountain Pens. '»-*l pualitv «>tid 
USErUL OIFTB FOB YOUR 8 0 L 
DIER FRIENDS 
ny guaraaleed French Mirrors. 85c to t l 
Set our pretty Toilet Beta in.aolid 
..liver and heat lluuutu plute. bei^uti 
I ul ikwittmi w ith nil ihe .lurdy,'tf.i»Mt 
wi*ariiur ipitililie. of ailverr The kind 
your friend will u»e and he proud to 
.how tu her friiyid*. Some prieed ka 
f lu* us 84 75. 
Attractive aolji! (told uml enmeo 
Scarf Piua; aoliil p.1.1 Searf-I'nia 
^with p mtine |w(Ut -'"•!' ranMoa, plain 
<r limit I I'ti'/rnvcil iiui'dem, 12.75. 
Other F4n«, 25c up. 
Safaty Raiora. 11.50 to $5.50. 
Locketa with your picture, f l .50 to lh'M>nil>il en! Ciiiueo ami re.un-
Irtii'ttul Hulllt'a a nil ulher Bet &in(t, 
l.iK variety, Ihe kind that Mav pretty, 
lit at l<us_a» 50e. Wondurful bar 
iruiiiK in .olid frold Signet Ring, and 
Plain Ring<t, ipinriintied «ili.l pn'il, 
75c upwarda. ' v 
. S*rvie«ulilv Oold and Silver Han 
die Umbrellaa. the kind yuu like to 
flimi your frieluin, $4 to $15. 
Identification Locketa. Oold rihed, 
at $3. 
Fountain Perti, $2 50 up. 
Wriat Watches, $3.75 to $'29 
' Premo Kodaks and Filma, $2.60 to 
*9. 
We will be glad to fix then things 
up ko-you can send them safely 
Real Hawaiian Ukelelas, made . o f 
ireniiiiie Kon W.MHI in Honolulu. You 
will ike Ihe lunik' they make. $10 
to $35. tuber. iniMiial in»lnimenl«, 
tiiiitnr*, Viblitii 
Prices low. 
GIVING ALL W E CAN FOR W H A T W t GET. INSTEAD OF OETTING ALL W E CAN FOR W H A T W E GIVE. HAS MADE OUR BIO BUSINESS ALL THE JOYS AND PRIDE 
THAT OO WITH A BEAUTIFUL GIFT ARE YOURS AT , ' * 
JOE T. PARKER, Jeweler Murray, Ky 
ESTABLISHED 1890. HAND ENQRAVING 
IT IS WORTH A GOOD DEAL TO KNOW THAT YOU HAVE SOMEONE TO M A K E GOOD A L t CLAIMS AND.PROMISES 
Zeph G. Conner. 
PUBLIC SALE Public Sale o LOCAL AND PERSONAL I will sell at public auction at theWyatt 
Alexander farm one-half mile 
south of Cherry, on ~~' 
SATURDAY, DEC. 21 st, 
commencing at 10 a. m. sharp the fol-
lowing described property; 
FARM IMPLEMENTS. ETC : ONE 2s,, WAGON; ONE DEERING 
MOWING MACHINE; ONE HAY RAKE; ONE DISC CULTIVATOR: 
ONE 8 DISC HARROW; ONE SMALL STEEL FRAME H A R R O W ; ONE 
CORN PLANTER W I T H FERTILIZER ATTACHMENTo TWO TEN 
INCH TURNING PLOWS; ONE ONE-HORSE TURNING PLOW; TWO 
DOUBLE SHOVEL PLOWS; ONE SI'-fOLE SHOVEL PLOW; ONE OP-
EN TOP BUGOY WITH HARNESS; ALSO OTHER FARMING TOOLS 
TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION. 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS: RANGE COOKING STOVE; BEDSTEADS 
DRESSER CHAIRS; MATTING CARPET; : E W I N G MACHINE. AND 
A NICE LOT OF CANNED FRUITS. ALSO MANY OTHER HOUSE-
HOLD AND KITCHEX ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION 
TERMS ALL SUMS OF $10.00 AND UND£R CASH. ALL SUMS 
OVER $10 00 A 0REDIT OF FOUR MONTHS WILL BE GIVEN. W I T H 
HOTE AND APPROVED SECURITY. BEARING 8 PER CENT INTER 
E8T FROM DATfe. 2 p £ ® CENT DISCOUNT T O R - C A « H 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 21st 
- COMMENCING A T 10 A. M., 
At the home of W E Morgan, on the Mayfield and Paris road, two and 
one half miles southeast of Boydsville. the firm of Finney, Jordan & Mo-gar. 
will offer for sale and sell the following 
Tim tau-year old -mules: two ilire*-y«rr old work mules first elans; one 
I'tirht year oi l work mule, on* Hrit class brood and work mare, suitable for 
oiimcn ami children tn drive; five null; eows; four springing heifers; thre-
steers; one pure -Weil eight months old Hereford bull, weight about 80i 
pound-. This lull I-1- oi.Hu>.. I,. Y„. Woodruff strain. Seven weaning calve?, 
lal >iml line; - W head oi hugs, imludin? stock hoar, 2tt urood sows, loar.witn 
litters of pigs, uihers to farrow sooti; all good stock and well bred und in 
good condition; ull s.ies of shoala, shipping sizes uji tn IfSTniunds; 300 
luirrels of corn; 20,000 pnund« of gooilJn.v; two two horse ploii»4-gearing; 
single trees; devices, etc. 
TERMS.— All sales amounting to $.>.00 ainl-under cash. All sales am-
ounting lo over $3.00 nn six months time,wilh approved neeurity„ 
OWNER 
J, E. Houston, C le rk D. P. Farris, Auctioneer 
Mrs. Mary Moblev, of Nashville, 
Tenn.. is in the city a guesi in the 
home of her brother. 7. T ^ ' o n n t r i : ' • 
.Send I.ivgrtf's and Whitman's 
, a m I M ailit yoff'HTiit the best. Date 
4 ^iilibleHeld. 
denec that rou arepstill fighting at 
home FOT the boys who ARE rw»ttlu«C 
ps the Rljme, 
housi* Krida\ night primiise-i in be one 
of they most splendid entertainments 
of the seasair. A large uufnticr .if 
. huvc already. c n l c n d and 
iiir.n.i olhi'e iii'jHir,"- bav.e In-en n.'-
eeived i<\_ he prr'luotCr ot Ihe eon 
1.200 Barrel Well 
WriT X o ; nri the Blilcti. r 1. 8s-, 
niter being' <hot-piimi«tiI at the. p a 
.if iV-W) ban el- a day. making 50 bar-
n-Is an -hour bv -aetual measirtrin i t.' 
' - V i • — . . 
1.000. Barrel f lowing'Wall . 
. An Breurptie "te4t o f tlie* i.A>4a« t«.u 
f o f tfr-if-^n % « K S « ' 
test, 
atieml. 
* - l itre hitn l''>nnie»i» 
prm--. We will make it 
4c btuVUctekh 
a*ri o v girw •'T HTI V . 
s i i ) *Ittd" V A e W ^ t i ^ d , 
- ' • • I 
sible for Your Ghristmas 
Something Lasting and Enduring 
W e have also received our full slock 
of the following articles and will be 
glad to have you see^our line before 
bu\ing; ' V - — 
Dressers and Dressing Tables. 
Chifforobes and Chiffoniers. 
Davenette Suite* and Davenports. 
W e have received our full stock of the great 
South Bend Malleable 
Ranges 
and we assure you that they will give the 
A big line of 
Kitchen Cabinets 
at prices that are rî lit. 
Wood and Coal Heating 
Rockers and Library Tables. 
Dining Chairs and Dining Tables. 
Buffets and China Cabinets. 
Bookcases. " 
New Perfection Oil Cook Stoves. 
Florence Automatic Oil Cook Stoves. 
Sterling Oil Cook Stoves. 
Boss Ovens. 
Sewing Machines. 
Floor Coverings, Window Shades and 
most anything else you need in house 
furnishing goods. 
same entire satisfaction 
New Perfection Oil 
Heater* 
all in stock and for s t l e at. 
I reascnal If prices. 
they are giving in many of the other homes 
of the county today. If you are thinking 
of buying the best range, see the South 
Bend Malleable before you buy. 
If you wan t a medium price stove w e have i t . ' a jn ican 
furnish you cheaper stoves if that .is what-vou need. 
See Us Before 
, Buying 
MAY TAKE LIQUOR INTO DRY 
, 1 TERRITORY FOR OWN USE 
',. Till >•.! irut I.if* w no WIM r »>>*n 
BRING BACK U. S. DEAD 
AI TE.1 WAR DECLARED OVER RED CROSS FAMILY REMEDIES 
Many able Chemisis and Doctors were called into «er\ii ir. pert 
line of lted Cross Remedies. 
This ia fin age of Specialists, ,aud while en«.* nviŷ  havn d: iriiff.t;sh» ' ' 
mcntrt to his credit hi one particular no, ^notl.i-r i ̂  exc t i l i r i t . . u» i! 
That very thing makes it possibltjor.u.-- to have a Kt d t r -•it-men;, 
ailme nt. ar. J cnaMta^* to give the goujumer more thsrn Wt pr. r . • or • 
Each formula ia compounded .v it'a :>s rr.ueh caj-e and pi 71.-ion ~ • 
entire success depended upon that c m Kern. dy. That's .-•-» v i\FUH 'it 
repairs shattered nvrvea, a,.<| l t d ( rv-., STONE i»OU.T .ar.-J J>L\ • • 
your kidne>s in a normal and Utalthy eoudition. 
Red OOP3 Remedies are pot-Patent Medicines.* Th"" f >rrv.ila is.pri 
on each cr.rton in retain English, BO tlicyou KV.OW wr.n'. :h v cor r 
and what you arc taking. ftlo;e TKA.J or.c hundri J tte.i CROSS Rem O J 
Toiht Preparation ar woH v d rnarr-r,: 14 n!j t-y 
^Vtf.l) |\ \H IfK.n »i~Y fl h T.l>Y{\ l«i\ , . 
u —I 
tli.it tli •Vc'iT fltut. to I nit«-\! 
ispeettul but most cm- , \\ c-ii'i 
-a^Hltl*! the p!t"p*«>'d ol K ^ 
our .Quentin i* vious~«i 
haw <n.bva>» Mu'\t'rH al r'jjh 
R U B - M Y - T I S M 
Will cure R h e u m a t i s m , N'eu* 
ralgia.Headaches.Cram- - .Co l i c 
Sprains, Hriiiies, Cuts. Bui us, O l d 
Sores, Tsiter, Rind-Worm, Ec-
zema, ctc. Antiseptic Anndjne , 
u«e<l internally or externoi i^^Sc flfifi rniri. bilious 11 \ i r 
W e have on our books one hundred farms that w e are in position to deliver between now and Jan. 1. 
These-farms range in price from $ t , 2 5 0 to $ 1 , 6 0 0 , arS in size from 2 0 to 3 0 0 acres. If you are after 
a farm it might pay you to talk it oyer with us. , T o say the least ot it, it costs nothing to investigate. 
- When in town, drop in the office. W e will take pleasure in showing you'aver our list ~ 
-' ? f We are yours Jo serve, . ... -- _ -——; - - . • ' • •— 
Cumberland Phone 55 Independent Phone 24 
Ryon Builiung. . Ov,-r Jones Broth it's 
\Yw:\V G e m - S e t U i n g s 
VltAL IMPORTANCE OF GOOD FARMING ressive men 
Unique Plan Devisod G/ llie AgricuCura/^olle]« of tho UnW 
versify of Kentucky to Ala farmer* conduct our [-National 
m Bank. 
hViimffm^ ' i M B B B r W 3 ^ 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM OF BANKS 
W e n k y o u t o b e a n k w i t h us t e c a u n s w a f i v e y o u a S A F E p l a c e t o 
p u t y o u r m o n e y . ^ « 
P r o g r e s s i v e M E N o f h igh c h a r a c t e r and k n o w n financial r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
c o n d u c t our N a t i o n a l B a n k . atid n t are a m e m b e r o f Hie F E D E R A L R E -
S E K V E S Y S T E M O r B A N K 3 , w h i c h s i n d t o g e t h e r l i k e o n e l U t U O f 
f o r t h e P R O T E C T I O N o f o u r d e p o s i t o r s . . . . 
W e c » n g e t m o n e y w h e n w e w a n t It o n o u r secur i t ies . Y O U c a n f « t 
y o u r m o n e y w h e n Y O U w a n t It w h e n It Is our bar .k . 
P u t Y O U R m o n e y tji O U R b a n k . 
First National Bank 
Tli- \*Hn\ ot ti.h.i > in tho 
n i t u f I m i n i sknu?w- i n tin* H a n d * o l 
i l e a l . i * h I'i 'i ' 1JI1H, J,JIH,HH.'I,7HM: 
l M i r : J ; t o 4 . A A i M t y 4 . 
XV h 4 o t b r j l e i r i p r v k n «»t r i m o n * 
KrlltUi'k) FŷM'H lit; tolmerO Ul'l' hIIOVVIJ 
l»Y Htf* llhimrT sUlitltl H-h , t o IM» llMM'i 
iln-S M-;ir II'MII .'It QM* KADIf IMM l.isj 
yuar.'iho difference is not nion than 
Mo' aviTitjjf annual._vnViiitntn ut this tini, oi iIn. yent Tin- s to rk* id liiir-
D E C R E A S E S H O W N I N 1918 
P R O D U C T I O N O F T O B A C C O 
* L e x i n g t o n , K y . . N o v . 'J!i. l u v i c u 
o f the ear ly opening ul llu* lonse-leal 
t o b a c c o mar ! , . ' ! » g e n c r n f r e v i e w ul 
the m a r k e t r o m l i l i o n s ti>r HUM iiiav-
I be o f " interest t o | 'nnh l r r r s -|md I m y -
<ers o f t h e leal in R e n l t i r k y . I lnsed 
I v p o n a p* l iu Is o l I'onditioiLs a s . 
V i i r l b in f l i e W n v e m l i e f , IIMM, isain- o l 
S tudents Judging dairy cattle on tn* Experiment Station farm. 
affairs lui« been hsuKiilMsl'lu an ab repealing each t w o or threi* sol.VI,v new- way.- .Umc»l» foê in̂ ilmilile |ilir|».»̂  of anil Whatever may fie Hie conditions inn ihe .••nmeuleuce .if farmers In at after I lie nr. Ii la lery rhwr iliai Ihe I end!tin and also lo prevent uver.nmil-rarinei' who IN mil full) prc|>aivii lug Thi--t'.|iH«*rsliy makes no charg* tulekly to allium himself In those ~<*ilf~* wh*teve> Tir~t)iesf coUfsi-a, bill II-will 
dltlnua will have very ureal diitlculty be necessary l« obtain permission to 
la the '"in|M-ilii»n annul fiimi Thomas i 'oo|i»r. In-an ot 
The «-omlltlfto» that haie obtained the IVillege of Agriculture, at least one 
for the past few y e a n have profoundly »eek before the time one eipecte to 
iffei-ted every industry and every th attend 
glvl'lual. Ilie farmer being no es.-ep In arranging these eoursm. women's 
f o r , * Hie «f the B M I noth eahle ilim work baa nol !>e»n overlooked 
mines ii,at lias .oafrniiieii faruiers I'ourses la such subjects aa Ureaautak-
kas iH-en Ihe labor apanage , Ing, millinery and c o k i n g are provid-
> o ufit lias recognised ilieae facts -4 especially while there are several 
aiore clearly ihaa bas ihe Agricultural subject. Midi aa poultry, dairy inanu 
i'ullege ut Ihe r« lver» l ly of Kea faclui*a and horticulture In which 
tacky. That iuatiiiwlnii aim receg- both taen ami women will be later-
nlaes thai (h* farmer has about reach- <—ted. 
ed the llmli so t a r as working If in*-1 The full Hal af aubjecta taught la 
c«rtied i HI leaat, that la true ui a great ' ae follows: soils and crops, farm 
100,000 M E N I N N A V A L S E R -
V I C E TO B E R E L E A S E S 
such as the P$inasters' school at 
P r i n c e t o n and the K n s i g n s ' school at 
'Annnpnli* . s tudent* in tjie present 
c lasses n|K.n g r a d u a t i o n wi l l be cotn-
iniss-ioned in the r e s e r v e . 
L a d i e s lisle a n d s i lk hose . A l l 
g o o d c o l o r s i n c l u i h i i g " d a r k l iroivn 
M d g r a v . P r i c e s ">0c t o If'J " i 0 . — 0 . 
T r l l n l c -A- € « , - ' 6C6 euros m a i a n a l f e v e r . 
The Gray-Advance Ir .1 iwiitara for l'- « i n t n t l m cannot i.irrh >N-.IUtne. Clf-
I -V T ,, ,'TOLTDO. O. One man with his t ractor outf it I* here do ing the w o r k of three men 
and nine horses . 
A Fuel Saver 
A Perfect Baker 
A Smile Maker 
uvtnbi>r of c; - 'a. Ttie c.»iis«MjiVri«!e is rniinsî m̂ tt, hor*i<M:ltnr^. :uiini:it/«•«»<> 
• IfuiT In tlif» ft; i ur«» wi ' t inist . Jti«>k luuIiiK 111 «Tri i r \ iiiiiifufltT-Tii »s. |»ouIlrvi-fariM 
ti> -M4^i i ' i i• M l i « ' U ' t M - y . -iiuri liiiitT\, vi*-m«I- k JimÎ iiiu'. killiitif this-fnit, -tnjrpffr̂ rwith mitt <nriijy m«af4v ms»pk«• fi 1  if."tw.'fkf'P-" 
tlif y j l i i f yf rtH* fnruu»rs tinif , thf Au iiijrH.iijiirimiJi i:i.Vs< «-», aiiiiital-iii^oiist's, ri< niliT' nl iJtill̂ ^ lŵ  di'T-hTt'il to ofTor |«l: lit ihsrases, ln»rn«* <"oiiv<'»i«*invs. 
1 J l\vru-* 'rfjlî iiivi1 nvn " t ' f k s t oiirwH (ii-fssiiinkiiî , mi|li»»*r>4 r«'»v«Mhit; j In s|HM-*i*j|r®if>Q3iv.t!«•«I a'«ii«-uliure so <•!«»«Iiriu. |>ialining. nreals. IIOIIM- «. 10k-
j- 11 ui1 iiM^ l i T h ^ i ^ r n u H> tlif < iliit MIHMhMp m»r\nt». »in-ata mid meat Tlggli'i'i t in wUi h lit* Is K.UIISIn utrs. j most »»u»'nMIJR«'«tr U«'t H supi«rrr»r w o r k - In n i v »»IM» siioiiU! af4.»r fln-
Incr k iniyNvlae o f that b ranch ami r«»- ishint: a txvo-w.M-ks roiirsc, thai tio turn -iw-Ju^-Jliirui wit|io))i ^ikving s«'ri- w<»uld likv t o nunt j furr|i»*r la- «-:tii ini-ousiy liTs" IIIIK(II(*SS. iiKMliatoly takn aii«Hti«r >if!»j*»r\ j^r 
I J-'or •'XiimpH'. oin4 il»iv<H« b i s In' can n'Uirn l;it»*r in iin» u iniwr to re- ' ' tinir̂ for two^vTM-ks sfiMynn^ fa rm urn NUIIM- IUS siin|i»-s. * 
| ror>i. trai tors'siiifl *>iIht kitnj« I'nlt iiiforiiuniim iu*y !»•• ulitaiurtf by 
pnuin«> ami t lois c i table himsel f to <lo , m b l r c s s i n ^ Tli^inaa CIMVIHT. I'T-an o f 
j m o r e work ami at>o.i<> histrtlcf his the r o l l o ^ o o f A?_riciiltjO^''."at -I^ex-riux»i«o.ĉ  as to t)nak<> llnfi.r vvork iû rion ^ j couVt fiir -utorc. Am»t4tcr fnniter Ŵ k l«tfm« NovtHttf̂ v -k̂ 'tilt No UnuJr«Ish to si inly soiTs or vtiaiis < harp-v-J1mv "nift<!o "Tor any of TUl 1 Ui.o i»rin» "vHl'S of farm ma-nâ ciiicnl, i 
A REAL M A N 
Wants a Man's Gift frpm a Man's 
Store in a Man's Package. 
THIS IS TO R E T H X D YOU THAT YO'J CAN FIND WKA' YOU WANT FOR HIS" CHRLSTMASMT. THIS STORE GREAT MID-WINTER FARM FESTIVAL 
W E H A V E T H I S Y E A H A L A R G E R A S S O R T M E N T O F The Best Farmers From All Parts of Kentucky to Assemble At 
> ^ Lexington. January 2B 
B - L T S SVr'EATERS 
FUii CAPS SILK 3CAK-FS 
KID < i L 0 / F . S OVERCOATS * 
SI- K s h i r t s ; s i l k c o l l a r s 
CUFF BUTTONS HANDKERCHIEFS 
THA.*r EVt ; ? V r t i . I A C \ 7 P R o r R I A T E F C f t 
e. I S i ^ j v U E o r r u t i ^ u ALt'MEM'si a s t d Coys bUil . ASO OUR STOCK AT A Dili 
T » W n « " l 3 : M E S C t ' x T . t ' S T I L T H f t l a a a t A S • " BUCY BROTHERS, Ato^ 
MURRAY, XENTl» r ' " GRAHAM & OWEN 
The Greatest Mother in all the World 
ST R E T C H I N G forth her hands to all in need; k#Qwinf. no favorite, yet favoring all. 
atest Mother in the World-al 
ways answers "Here!" 
ALL YOU NEED IS A HEART AND A DOLLAR 
Send Christmas Greetings to the Boys "Over There 
